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FRESHMAN PICNIC TO

CONGRESS SPRINGS
A LARK

Last Monday afternoon and even
ing the Freshman class held a good
old-fashioned
picnic at Congress
Springs. The time set for starting
from the College was one o'clock, but
as several of the upper-class girls
stood around the doorway of Helen
Guth Hall, about the time the firstyear boys were to call for their class
mates, many of the Freshmen became
fussed and
confused. Preparations
were balked for a time, but about 1:30
the bunch started. Seven girls and
seven boys boarded the car at the
Alameda, with Miss Lumus as chaperone.
Eveaett and Mills, with Dr. Harris
as the second chaperon, joined the
party as they boarded the Interurban
car. The trip was uneventful except
that Young Pete (Petersen), in an
endeavor to satisfy the whim of a
fair co-ed, was almost outdistanced
by the car, as with a handful of
prunes he hastened to reboard the
coach one
car at one of its stops.
After leaving the lunch baskets at
Congress Hall, the whole crowd
started for the spring. After tasting
of its effervi cent waters, they con
tinued on to the top of the trail. One
noticeable feature of this walk was
that the two "Chaps" started out in
the van and soon brought up the rear.
Several got stung—by bees. Dr. Har
ris being one of the unfortunates.
When they returned
several had
thrilling experiences. M.iss Hastings,
in an attempt to do a marathon, with
out the least regard to rules, was
safely brought to a finish in the strong
embrace of Mills Gable, in a quick at
tempt to stop his momentum, swung
around a madrone sapl ng and col
lided with a nearby tree. There was
a cessation of his progress for a short
time at least. Most of the others had
similar experiences of one kind or an
other.
The picnic supper was eaten about
-> : 30, after a successful attempt by
Miss Goldsman and Mr. Brant to
thoroughly frighten the rest by its
disappearance from its first resting
Place.
Mr. Pedersen leaving soon after
eating "to fill an important engage
ment."

FOOT BALL RALLIES TO
SENSATION ON CAMPUS
BEGIN THURSDAY
CAUSED BY HECOX'S WEDDING
MARRIED LAST DECEMBER AND KEPT SECRET TILL
MONDAY
Other Former Students Marry—Bob Atkinson and Miss Hughs—Miss

Th e University of Washington has
c Mmes

received a gift of
of the latest pattern.

twelve

At Missouri the Y. W. C. A. serves
to the women students as a stiml l ' a nt after the final
examinations.

,ea

After chapel Thursday the yell
leaders will try the lung capacity of
the entire student body in a ten min
ute yell practice. This is to be the
couple will return, and take up their initial yell practice of the year and no
abode in the vicinity of Woodland. student should fail to be present. It
is a well known fact that training in
college yells is absolutely necessary
if the students are to show that they
are properly supporting the football
team. For this is the immediate chan
nel thru which their enthusiasm finds
expression. Every body get your
GAME ON PACIFIC FIELD self in tune for the occasion and
SATURDAY FORENOON SO make the yell leaders' hearts rejoice
MEN CAN GO TO STANFORD by your lusty participation in the
vocal gymnastication.
IN AFTERNOON

Dinsdale Elopes
Much excitement was created on
the campus Monday by the announce
ment that a member of our last year's
Freshman class, in the person of
Russel Hecox. had been married since
last December. M r. Hecox's bride
was Miss Helen Knox, the daughter
of Mrs. June Juliet Knox, an author
and magazine writer of note.
The parties to this interesting .ro.
mance were schoolmates in San Jos„
High where they were both promient in social and literary lines.
Last Fall Mr. Hecox entered Paci
fic and during his attendance at this
institution took a very active part in
all student affairs.
He is a member of Rhizomia and
has proven himself a credit to h's
society.
In dramatics Mr. Hecox was a
very strong factor in the success
which was attendant upon all the pro
ductions of last year. He also st red in athletics both in football and n
Basket Ball.
His many friends on the campus
extend to him and h s charming
wife, the most hearty congratulations
and the best wishes for a long and
happy voyage up° n the sea of Matri
mony.

Hughs-Atkinson
Robert Atkinson and Miss Katherine Hughs, former students at
Pacific were married last week at the
home of the bride in Sunnyvale.
While attending the college Atkinson
was quite prominent in student ac
tivities, holding positions as Pres
ident of student body, captain of footiall team, editor of Pharos and mem,er of Archania literary society.
Miss Hughs graduated from the con
servatory in 1909, and has been
teaching music . with marked success
since leaving college.
Miss Hughs
was also prominent in college affairs.
The young couple will make t eir
home on Allen Avenue: about two
miles from Edenvale, where Mr. At
kinson owns an orchard and alfalf.

Arriving on the campus about 9:30
'he first year little ones were really ranch.
H' a d to find themselves home again.
Miss

r eeently

BIG BLEACHER RALLY AT
7 O'CLOCK FRIDAY EVEN
ING WITH BOND-FIRE PRO
VIDED BY FRESHMEN

Dinsdale is Married

Miss Beulah Dinsdale, a prominent
member of last year's graduating
class, became the bride ot Floyd
Beebe last Thursday.
The couple
eloped to Sacramento, where they
were married by the Rev. R. Rodda
Mr. Beebe is a young rancher and
after, the honeymoon the happy

FIRST GAME PLAYED
WHTH INSURRECTOS
NEXT SATURDAY

Friday Night Bleacher Rally

Coach Faulkner Gives Lecture
and Illustrates on Blackboard.
Manager Sheldon has been unable
to secure definite dates fcr games, on
account of the Australian team com
ing to this coast and as soon as they
are scheduled, he will be able to ar
range for several more games. Next
Saturday forenoon at 10 o'clock, the
team plays its first game of the seas
on with the insurrectos of San Fran
cisco. This game is on our own field,
and is a good opportunity for the
students to show they are behind the
team, by all coming out on the bleach
ers and rooting. On advice of the
coach, the game is to be p!ayed in
the morning so as to give the squad
an opportunity to go to Stanford to
see the Stanford-Barbarian game in
the afternoon.
A week ago last Tuesday night,
the coach called a meeting of the
foot-bail squad, in the Physics room,
for a black-board drill. He started
in with the fundamental principles
of the game and explained every
small detail. The coach is a very in
teresting talker, and held the individ
ual attention of all the men. A few
more such drills and there wi.l be
much less about Rugby that the squad
doesn't know .
Drawing a diagram of the football
field, he explained the meaning of
different expressions used in Rugby.
He also illustrated several plays in
the game and explained thoroughly
such terms as "off side", forward
pass, knock on, etc. until even the
Prep Students and Freshmen on the
Squad knew what they meant. More
of these drills will be held in the
near future. The fellows are already
getting the spirit with which these
drills are given, and are all getting
behind the coach and working for a
victorious Pacific Team for 1912.

The first football rally of the year
will be held Friday evening at 7 o'
clock on the bleachers. This is to be
an opportunity for every one to do
something.
There will be short
speeches by coach Faulkner, man
ager Sheldon, captain Mac Nair, and
others. Songs and yells, new and old,
will be led by Allen and Brandstad,
and everybody will have a chance to
star.
And to add to the festivities the
freshmen have, upon urgent request,
consented to provide a cracking good
bond fire
for the occasion. They
will spare no pains in their endeavor
to make this feature of the program
a screaming success. This rally will
furnish a splendid opportunity for
presenting new songs, or yells, to be
tried out. Don't let any other en
gagement interfere with this rally.

CLASS RUSH POSTPONED
The Freshman-Sophomore Tie Up
was indefinitely postponed and will
probably not take place this year, ow
ing to the conflict of such an affair
with football' practice.
The date set, noon of Thursday
last, was considered dangerous by
the Student Affairs Committee since
it involved too strenuous exercise af
ter lunch.
So long a time having elapsed since
the opening of college it is likely that
the rush for this year will be ommitted.
"We must start out tonight to give
every man the Stanford spirit, that
indefinable something that will put
fight and determination into the team.
If we will do this, we "will imbue the
team with the spirit that can't help
winning."—Coach J. Presley at Stan
ford's initial rally.
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EDITORIAL
It is a time honored trad tion • on
the Pacific campus for college stu
dents to attend chapel exercises. As
the chapel building occupies the cen
tral position on the campus, and the
chapel hour marks the middle of the
day, so the daily meeting together of
students and faculty forms a common
feature around which other phases of
the college life are grouped. In the
class room, in athletics and all other
college activities the student is con
stantly called upon to think of him
self in connection with other pe:ple
whose lives are, like his own, crowd
ed full of work. But as these chapel
meetings he is given a chance for a
few minutes four days in the week to
look in at the front door of his own
life. This is an opportunity of ines
timable value, and no student can af
ford to neglect to profit by it.
All announcements are made from
the platform at chapel, so if s udents
want to know what is going on about
the campus they should
re r.ember
that there is a place where the cor
rect information is given.

A FRIENDLY LETTER
The editor recently received an in
teresting letter from Archie Fickes, a
front ranker in last year's footbill
team and a member of the Freshman
class. The letter was received with
some surprise,though with much ap
preciation. But the significant point
about this letter which is worthy of
mention here is the vital interest
shown by Mr. Fickes in the affairs
about the Pacific Campus.
His
greatest desire is that we shall "wal
lop" Santa Clara this year. May his
wish be gratified!
All that is worth while to the stu
dent in college demands an effort on
his part, be it educationally, socially,
or in the exercising of college inter
est and spirit. So many channels for
activity are open to the student who
is ever ready to lend his or her best,
to the advancement of those things
which mean much to the ego as well
as to the college life about him, that
his energy must ever ramify through

a plexus of possibilities which can
truly be summed up in the one word,
opportunity.
It is an opportunity and privilege
to be a student in college and unless
we enter into and make the most of
which is every about us ready to be
every opportunity for doing some
thing for our college we cannot real
ize the fullness of the college life
taken by the forelock and
made
ours.
As physics states in the treatment
of forces that for every action there
is an equal and opposite reaction, so
in college life, filled with its oppor
tunities and activities, every source
effort put forth in maintaining a
healthy college spirit and loyalty
will be accounted for in full by the
pleasure which conies from doing
that which is really worth while. In
college life there is a conservation of
effort—nothing is lost. •
Let us all enter into anything and
everything that should have our sup
port, thought, and interest and don't
forget the monthly meetings of the
Associated Students. They are our
meetings and in them the bus ness
of the Student Body is transacted. It
is the business of every College man
or woman and we should attend to it
in a business like way.

ADELPHIA NOTES

Send, Mail or Take your Films to

WEBB'S

"FOR THE BEST"

DEVELOPING and PRINTING
72 S. First Street

Itleet me at
Shorty's

THE GOOD KIND

$22.50 to $40

AN G E VINE
for a Milk Shake
or Ice Cream

OS north first Street

TEMPLE LAUNDRY (O.lnc.
Quality Ulork Only

10^

Dl«ct. to Students

67—69 South Second St.

F o u r t e e n t h a n d S a n t a Clara Streets
San Jose, Cal.
NEW METHODS.

N E W RESULTS

F ; E. Turton, Agt. Room 21
Phone S. J. 129.
STRICTLY

fHE HOUSE OF QUALITY

ONE l'RICE

THAD. W. HOBSON CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS
San J owe, California

Id, IS, 20 ami 22 W e s t Santa Clara St.

Brown's Shave Shop
THE DOMINANT AIR.
As through an opera runs the
rhythm ol one dominant air, so
through men's lives there rings a
dominant note, soft in youth, strong
in manhood and soft again in old
age. But it is always there, and,
whether soft in the gentler periods
or s ror.g amid the noise of the peri

Adelphia
held
its first
lit
erary
meeting
of
the
year
:ast
Friday
evening.
Nearly a.l
helion, it dominates always and
of last
semester's
members are
gives its tone to the whole life.
back and also Mr. Smith, a former
member, who has again resumed his
studies in the Academy. All intend
Apicultural.
to make this year one of the most
Mother- Yes. .lobnn.v. tbe queen bee
profitable years in Adelphia's h story. Is boss .lohnn.r — How about the pres
Among the more important num IdeDtial heeV-NV-n York Sun
bers on the program was a discussion
by Mr. Richards on the present day
ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY
life and culture of the California In
collected
and
delivered
dian. He pointed out the rapidity Bundles
promptly
with which their numbers are decreas
Work guaranteed satisfactory
ing, but that many of those left are
GUY M COX Agent
becoming at least partially educated.
Phone, S a n t a Clara 126
The debate on the question, "Re
solved, that the government shculd
continue to build two battleships a
year," was upheld on the affirmative
by Raymond Miller and Oliver JurICE CREAM AND WATER
gensmeyer, and on the negat've by
ICES
JameS Hestwood and Henry Pierce.
The affirmative contended that the
Family trade a specialty
battleships should be built to preserve
peace and to protect our colonial pos
sessions and Panama. The negative
declared that it was an unnecessary
xpense, and not in accord with the
present movement for international
peace. The judges decided in favor
of the affirmative.
Several Academy men were pres
Permanent Boarder.
Doris wns radiant over a recent ad
ent, and after the program
helped
the Adelphians dispose of a quanti- dition to the family and rushed out of
the house to tell the news to a passing
tive of tamales.
neighbor.
"Oh, you don't know what we've got
There are twenty-two members of
upstairs!"
the Young Women's Athletic Associ
•What is it?"
ation of the University of Kansas,
"It's a new baby brother!" And she
who wear the college letter.
settled back upon her heels and folded
her hands to watch the effect.
"You don't say so! Is he going to
The School of Mines at Pennsyl
vania has recently completed a tun stay ?"
"I guess so." very thoughtfully
nel, 300 feet long, for experimental
"He's got his things off."-Everybody's
use.
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PLAY BY
COLLEGE TALENT

ORIGINAL

MUSIC AND LIBRETTO TO
RTT ENTIRELY BY C. O. P.
0
STUDENTS
Clarence Eddy May Come
in November
\ new note in College dramatics
has been sounded by the Messrs. Hecox and Richards who offer an orig
inal production for the Fall Semester
in the shape of a universal comedy,
the score to be written entirely by
Miss Bessie May Baker of the Con
servatory. The matter of the support
of the play was put up to the regular
meeting of the Associated Students,
w ho voted unanimously on the recom
mendation of the Executive Commit
tee to back the play.
The play will be known as "Charge
It To Father" and if favorably passed
by the Censor's Committee of the Fac
ulty, will b rushed to an early pro
duction to the end of swelling the un
certain Student Body fund.
Another pi oposition favorably con
sidered by the students, was the offer
of Dr. Gerth to secure the services
of the organist Clarence Eddy, who
is again to visit the Coast this fall.
Mr. Eddy is known in San Jose,
• and will doubtless prove an immense
drawing card.

Y.

M. C. A. HOPES TO AT
TAIN IDEAL THIS YEAR

The initial meeting of the Y. M. C.
A for the year was held Thursday
:vening, September 3. Mr. Faulkner,
pastor of the Presbyterian church of
Santa Clara, was the leader for the
ivening. He spoke from the text:
'Ephriam! thou art an unturned
:ake." More and more is the idea
lecoming prevalent, in all secular and
lenominat onal colleges and universi:ies, that the Young Men and Young
Women's Christian Associations are
ndispensible institutions, if
young
nen and women are to be graduated
•vitli a full rounded and well groundid education.
A few years ago, in the larger uni
versities especially, it was looked up3 n as a detriment to the best educa
tional advancement to belong to the
A M. C. A. This view has been
-ompletely reversed, a fact which can
lasily be verified, by inspecting the
christian Associations of such insti
tutions. The roll will be found to
lonsist of the pick of
the student
>ody.
The idea that Christianity is only
Passive is gradually changing and
bore emphasis is being placed upon
he active aspect. Christianity
has
bodied more or less the majority of
) U r important institutions.
The Y. M .C. A. intends, this year,

to lay especial emphasis upon the re
lation of Christianity to these institu
tions and the problems of the day. In
order to carry out this program the
committee are endeavoring to obtain
speakers who can present the differ
ent phases of the work in the ablest

For 40 years the standard of quality

manner.

SENIOR PICNIC TO
LOS GATOS

ICE CREAM AND GOOD CANDIES

Punches and fancy Ice Cream for all

On the morning of Saturday, Au
gust 31, a small party of enthusiasts
took an early Interurban car for the Some thought it might be Professor
hills, resolved to run away from ail Ste venson walking among the trees.
The students of the Novitiate had
studies and work
constructed
for our special benefit on
Mr. Brewer and Miss Window
the summit there a handball court of
were
ur chapei mes and very ccn
c 'derately took a scat in the fr >nt of immense size, and on this we held a
tournament with tennis rackets in the
the car while we made ourselves
celebrated game known as "sqush."
conspicuous befoie the other passen
Bessie defeated both Sheldon
and
gers by raising a ••ough-house among
Miss Lovejoy, while Clark defeated
ourselves
When we reaction the
Sheldon and Irons in such a thrilling
stupendous city of Los Gatos, far
manner that Bessie lost her nerve for
famous as the former residence of
once and yielded to him the cham
one of our number, the Hon. Oliver
pionship.
Eating Scrap-irous, each one of the
Ideal conditions for photography
party was allotted a package of pr >prevailed on the court, thus enabling
visions to carry, and then began a
several snapshots to be taken, as fol
hot and dusty climb up the hill to
lows: Clark and Miss Lovejoy in
ward the Novitiate of the Sacred
pugilistic combat, boys in girls' hats
Heart. Bessie Baker got so tired that
as languid beauties, and girls in boys'
she simply had to break into the
hats as bowery bums. It was deeply
cracker bcx before she could go any
regretted that pictures were not se
farther.
cured of Oliver in the act of chas ng
At last we arrived at the monastary
the ball down hill and also his grace
where Oliver went to the door, hat in
ful sprawl on the ground of the court
his hand, and secured permission of
during a sensational part of the game.
the venerable father to pass thrcugh
Too soon, alas, the chaperones an
the grounds.
nounced that it was t'me to start
As our path wound round on the
back, as the faculty had decreed that
hillside we could look down below to
the children must be home in time to
the railroad track and the av.tom: b le
wash their hands and faces for sup
road, where tiny machines were con
per.
tinually passing on their way to S..n
ta Cruz through the mountains. A
gentle breeze sprung uo to cheer us
along and finally, near the summit we
found a cozy little nook where we
could eat our lunch. Such a rel ef to
Sopholectia's first literary program
throw down our packages an! take
of
the semester was given Friday aft
off our coats! While the girls set the
ernoon. The society had as its guests
table the fellows went down the trail
many of the new girls and several
to the Water Company's flume, about
members of the faculty. The pro
half a mile below and started to climb
gram, although short, was good.
back carrying the water in tin cups
Myrtle Shafer and Margaret Deacon
When they got to camp Poblador had
played a piano duet, "Oberon"—Seytwo drops left in his cup and Mr.
bacli. The present conditions in the
Brewer had one. Miss Lovejoy made
Ottoman Empire were discussed by
the coffe in a handkerchief furnished
Gladys Manweiler. In an impromptu
by Miss Winslow with martyr-like
Ruth Kellogg proved very logically
resignment. To the surprise of every
?) that a nail can not be driven with
body present, Clark was clear y sur
„ sponge no matter how hard one
passed in capacity for eating by Miss may soak it." A clever original story
Gingrich and Miss Hitchings.
was read by May Gray. Monroe
When the provisions were com
Potts closed the program with "Litpletely exhausted, the company re
le Boy Blue"—Joyce. The girls re
U , „ .... summit
mained for a while afterwards to chat
delightful view of the Santa Clara
over the coffee cups.
valley. Los Gatos l a y at our feet
Ten new girls have pledged loyalty
scarcely distinguishable in, siifc
to Sopholectia this last week—the
t h e dim distance we could see the
Misses Provis, Kelly, Brown, Farrell,
place where San Jose ought to be, Hitchings, Cummings, Obert, Denand Bessie espied the dome o t e o
hart, Shellbach and Harker.
servatory on the College campus

SOPHOLECTIA

M R . C O L L E G E M aA
N
ny chances when you

^
. , n n t
take chances on running bases but you do
W e ar Billy Hobson's College Clothing.
Drop in an

t a k e

BILLY HOBSON
Cor. of 1st & Fountnin 24 So. 1st St.

Qn

Fall and Winter
SPORTING GOODS
NOW ON DISPLAY

San Jose's Leading Sporting Goods
House

BOSCHKEN HARDWARE CO
138 S. First Street

OUR SPECIAL SERVICE
for students a t College of
the Pacific

WHEELS

Called for and delivered free of charge.
All
repairs absolutely
guaranteed.
Prices the very lowest.

A. C. BANTA & CO.
Cyclers to the People

174 So. Second.

Sail Jose

STUDENTS
et us show our appreiation of
the support given us by our ad
vertisers in patronizing them.

COLLIVER
Jeweler and Watchmaker
664 Emory St.

PACIFIC EMBLEM GOODS

SOPHOMORE ANTICS

DRY GOODS

Central Hall was rather quiet over
Sunday and Monday holiday. The socalled Stockton bunch, including No
ble, Branstad and Brueck, went home
to take in the admission day celebra
tion and incidentally
to see
the
"folks."
Amcng the old-timers of Pacific
who have been on the campus the
last few days was Miss Bertha Chap
man of the 'IS class. Every one is
glad to see their old classmates for a
day or so, even if they do not register
Their presence shows that there is a
class spirit and a school spirit at Pa
cific which is hard to break away
from.
The Sophomore class has added a
new member during the last registra
tion in the person of Miss Helen
Denhart of San Jose. Miss Denhart
is a Normal graduate and is transfering her credits from there to Pacific.
Robert L. Burgess was on the cam
pus Sunday shaking hands with his
ol dfriends. Although still looking
rather thin he is recovering rapidly
from a severe illness which had con
trol of him nearly all vacation.
Things are coming the "Sophs" way
already this semester. The tin cup

First and Fountain Streets

(Continued on page 4)

ft

City of San Jose'

U!

I.

LOEB &

BROTHER
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RHIZOMIA WELCOMES
NEW MEN

Coach Faulkner Present
Rh" romians gave their annual wel
come to the new college men last
Friday evening. The meeting was an
interesting one from beginning to
end. The hall was filled; old mem
bers were present, and it was with
difficulty that all found seats. The
program was unusually good.
A
number of the members told of the r
summer's work and spoke particular
ly about the most interesting day of
their vacation.
Lurton gave us a very good ac
count of his war experience, fighting
for the Reds. Until Friday evening
we were under the impression that
the final battle was a draw, but Lur
ton convinced us that the victory be
longed to the invading army. King
kept the audience in an uproar by re
lating very exciting experiences met
by Turton and himself while on their
trip with the Sierra Club this sum
mer.
Irons and Noble were called upon
for an impromptu piano duet. We
were waiting with a good deal of in
terest to hear what these two musi
cians would give us on the spur of the
moment, when lo "Chop Sticks" rol
led out in tones so grand and so
sweet.
Cowan and Stephens found them
selves in a similar predicament with
the exception that President Andrus
said "vocal" instead of instrumental.
There were no bricks thrown.
Case added greatly to the even'ng's
program by reading a selection from
Mark Twain's "Innocence Abroad".
His interpretation of the two charac
ters was unusually good. Mr. Rideant's violin solo was well played and
well taken by all present.
An original story by Ham entitled
revealed again that author's
ability in his chosen line. His pic
ture of the desert lands where the
thieves had hidden the money was
especially good. The story leads up
to a striking climax.
A discussion cn "The Rate of Tax
to be placed on ships passing through
the Panama Canal" was opened by
Sheldon.
He clearly set forth the
facts on both sides of this important
question.
After the program some fifteen
large water melons were carried up
on the roof and you know the rest.
It was with difficulty that the usual
number of cheers and yells were
given.
After this very pleasant engage
ment, all returned to the hall and
gathered around Noble at the piano
and sang the latset rags in a way
that gave more evidence of the suc
cess of the evening's entertainment.
Coach Faulkner was also our guest
and he entered into the fun in a way
that showed he was one of us. Rhi-

zomia invites these visitors again.
A word further should be said in
regard to Rhizomia's purpose for this
year. While there is never any lack
of fun in its various activities it is
not the policy of Rhizomia to spe
cialize on having a good time. This
semester will see some work along
literary and forensic lines produced
in Rhizomia hall that will rival the
efforts of similar societies in any of
the larger colleges. Watch Rhizom.a
this year. Watch!

SOPHOMORE ANTICS
(Continued from page 3)
decorated so beautifully with an elab
orate ribbon and presented to Presi
dent Noble at the Y. M. C. A. recep
tion in such a solemn and dignified
manner, may have appeared as a
glorious burlesque and a huge joke
to the other classes, but to the Sopho
mores had a significant value. It
shows that the "pep" and class spirit
which characterized
the fiftCeners
since they first organized has already
evinced itself this year, and that as
Sophomores they have started on a
in all live doings in the college. Keep
career of cup-winning and leadership
it up Sophomores!
The last victim of Sophomore ab
solutions is Linquist, better known as
the "big freshman." Seeing that the
husky frosh paid no attention to their
warnings about the rear steps of West
Hall the sophs decided on Werlne day last that he should, and assemb
ling in sufficient number to 'nsure
safety, prepared for attack. Learning
that he was in West Hall they had
guarded the entrances several min
utes before they were aware that the
wily freshman was observing them
frrm the philosophy room above. Sev
eral of the bravest sophs feeling that
justice had to be dealt out, bravely
ascended the stairs, entered the phil
osophy room and started their mis
sion to the big freshman who imme
diately started a hasty exit. Not un
til the chairs in the room were well
scattered and other fixtures dislodged
was the prodigy subued sufficiently to
be carried down stars where the rest
of the Sophomores joined hands in
transporting the huge bulk of L nquist to East Hall. Here he was cere
moniously introduced to a tub of cold
water, amid triumphant shouts of the
bystanders. The ducking has pro
duced profound results, as Linquist
has not only ceased to trespass the
forbidden steps, but also has consci
entiously appeared on the field in a
football suit each evening since.
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